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T -CELL MEMBRANE CHARACTERISTICS OF "MYCOSIS CELLS" IN THE SKIN 
AND LYMPH NODE 
A. W. F. M. VAN LEEUWEN , M.D. , C. J. L. M . MEIJER, M.D., AND J. C. H . DE MAN, M.D. 
Pathologisch Labora torium , University Medical Centre, Leiden , Netherlands 
In some patien ts wit h m ycos is fungo ides atyp ica l ce lls ("mycosis ce ll s") are found in t he 
b lood . Recently t he T-ce ll membrane characteri stics of t hese atyp ica l ce ll s have been 
described. In t hi s paper t h e resul ts of a stud y of the atypical ce ll s iso lated from t he lymph 
n od es a nd the ski n lesions of t h ree patients with m ycosis fun goides are presented. Usin g 
e lectron m icroscopy, it could be demonstrated t hat t he atyp ica l ce lls form ed rosettes with 
uncoated sheep r ed b lood ce lls, but not with a n tibody- complemen t-coated s heep eryth ro-
cytes, indicating t he T-ce ll m e mbrane ch a racteristics of t he atypica l ce lls . 
There are m a ny s imila riti es a nd a lso a few enl arged inguina l lymp h nodes. The blood leukocyte 
differences in m orp hology between t he atypica l count was norm a l (8400/ mm ', lymphocytes 12%. mono-
cells of t he Sezary synd rome and t hose of m ycosis cytes 6%) and no atyp ica l ce lls cou ld be demonstrated. 
fungo ides as descr ibed by Lutzn e r et a l [1] . It has Patient A.S ., a 62-year-old man, had sk in lesions for 6 
recently been stated t hat t he atyp ica l ce lls in t h e years, and on adm iss ion a few tumors up to 4 cm in 
d iameter were found on his chest and back. No enla rged 
blood of patients w it h e it he r Sezary syndrom e or lymph nodes were palpab le. Blood leukocyte count was 
mycosis fun go ides have T-ce ll membrane charac- norma l (5700/ mm ' , lymphocytes 30%, monocytes 3%) 
teri stics, as studi ed b y means of' E-rosette form a- and atyp ica l ce ll s were not fou nd. 
tion [2- 4] a nd spec ifi c rabb it a n t ihum a n T- ce ll Patient G.J., a 57-year-old man, had minor skin 
ser a [2]. However, in con trast to t he Sezary syn - lesions for 2 years. On adm ission some infil trated plaques 
drome, m ost p a tien ts wit h m ycosis fu ngo ides have were found on his chest. T here were no enlarged lymph 
few or n o atyp ica l cells in t h e b lood [1]. T h erefore nodes pa lpable. Blood leukocyte count was normal (6500/ 
it seemed more rewarding to study the membrane mm', lymphocytes 26 %, monocytes4 %). without atypi ca l 
cells. 
character istics of t he " m ycosis ce lls" in other In a ll t hree patients the diagnos is of mycosis fun goides 
tissu es a nd espec ia lly in t he skin lesion s , in wh ich was made on cl ini ca l and histopathologi c criter ia [7,8 ], 
they can occur in abundance. t he latte r being a dense derm al infil trate con ta ining 
Although Edelson et a l [5,6 ] state t hat t h e atypica l mononuclear cells with large hyperchrom atic 
major ity of t he ce lls isolated from t h e skin of indented nuclei (mycosis cell s) and varying numbers of 
patients with m ycosis fungoides formed E-rosettes eosin ophils, lymphocytes, and monocytes. Infil t rat ion of 
and t hat t here was n o eviden ce t hat t he ce lls in t he the epidermis had occurred but Pautrier' s microab-
dermal infil trate were B cells or hi stiocytes, t hey scesses were not found. According to t he accepted 
criteria, patients B.D. and A.S. were both in stage 3 did not mention t he use of e lectron m icroscopy fo r (infil t rates throughout t he dermis), whereas patient C.J. 
the iden t ification of the ce lls in t h e rosettes. In t hi s was in stage 2 of the disease (ba nd -shaped infil trate). 
paper, d irect ev iden ce is presen ted that so me of t h e From a ll three patients sk in biopsy materi a l and blood 
ce lls h aving m ycosis ce ll m orphology and occurring samples were processed for electron mi croscopy. T he 
i n t h e skin lesion s of t wo of our patients a nd in a rose tte tests were performed on the mononu clear ce lls 
ly mph n od e of another pat ient, form E -rosettes. , isolated from a lymph node of pa t ient B.D., as well as 
on the mononuclear ce lls from the skin lesions of patients 
M ATERIALS AND METHODS A.S . and G.J. Rosette tests were a lso done on the 
Patients. Patient B.D. , an 80-year-o ld male, had sk in mononu clear ce lls iso la ted from the blood of a ll t hree 
lesions consisting of erythematous, slight ly infi ltrated patients. 
plaques on t he trunk for 5 years before adm ission in Isolation of mon.onu clear cells (rom th.e blood. Fres hly 
Decem ber, 1974 , to the Department of Dermatology, drawn heparini zed venous blood was dilu ted wit.h an 
University Medi ca l Centre, Leiden . These plaques grad u- equa l volu me of phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) at pH 
a lly developed in to tu mors, up to 5 cm in diameter, on 7.4 and layered on a F icoll -Isopaqu e mixtu re (d = 1.077 
both legs and arms and on the back. The patient showed gm/cm') at 20°C. After centrifugat ion at 1,000 x g for 20 
min , the ce lls at the in terp hase were harvested and 
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washed twice wit h PBS. No attempt was made to 
eliminate the monocytes fro l11 the isolated mononuclea r 
ce ll popu lat ion. (The percentage of monocytes in ou r 
isolated ce lls can be estim ated at 6 to 15%). 
Cell isola tion (rom skin and lymph node. The speci-
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mens of the skin and the lymph node were thoroughly 
minced in RPMI 1640 medium (Flow Laboratories) . T he 
cell suspension was filtered through nylon gauze. The 
ce lls were spun down and washed 3 times with PBS (pH 
7.4). The viabi li ty tested with trypan blue was a lways 
greater than 90%. 
Preparation of normal erthrocytes (E), antibody -
coated erythrocytes (EA) and antibody- complem ent-
coated ery throcy tes (EA C). Sheep red bloods cells 
(SRBC) were stored in Alsevers solu tion at 4°C and used 
between 1 and 3 weeks after collection. Uncoated ce lls 
(E) were prepared by wash ing the SRBC 5 ti mes with 
PBS (pH 7.4). 
For the preparation of EAC, rabbit-antisheep hemoly-
sine {Difco} {1:4,000} and , as the source of complement, 
fresh C,H mouse serum (1:10) were used. In later 
experiments, IgM rabbit-ant ishee p hemolysine (1:2,000) 
was used (provided by Dr. W. P. Zeylemaker, Centra l 
Laboratory of the Netherlands Red Cross blood transfu -
sion service). 
Procedures for the preparation of rosettes . The E-, 
EA-, and EAC-rosette tests on mononuclear cells were 
performed according to the methods descr ibed by Zeyle-
maker et al [9]. All tests were carried out in duplicate. A 
conglomerate of a cell to whi ch 3 or more SRBC adhered, 
was scored as a rose tte . T he percentage of rosettes was 
estimated by staining the suspension with brilliant cresyl 
blue (Gurr, High Wycombe, England), and counting 100 
mononuclear cells in a hemacytometer. 
In the EA-rosette and EAC-rosette procedures, the cell 
suspension was spun down and, after rosettes had formed 
in the pellet, they were resuspended by vigorous shak ing 
for 15 sec on a Vortex mixer. It could be demonstrated 
that the latter procedure completely disrupts the E 
rosettes. The EA background never exceeded 1 %. 
Processing of rosettes for electron microscopy . Suspen-
sions contai ning rosettes were fixed in 2% cacodylate- buf-
fered glutaraldehyde at 4°C for 1 night. After postfixation 
in 2% verona l acetate-buffered osm ium tetroxide for 2 hr 
and dehydration in ethanol, the specimens were embed-
ded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were sta ined with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate . 
RESULTS 
Contrary to the fi ndings in the skin les ions a nd in 
the lymph node, in which the mycos is cells were 
numerous, no atypical cells were found in the blood 
samples taken from the three patients . Electron 
microscopically, the morphology of the mycosis 
cells corresponded well with the descriptions of 
Lutzner et al [1] and Rosas-Uribe et a L [10] (Fig. 1) . 
The results of the E -rosette and EAC-rosette 
tests on isolated mononuclear cells from the blood, 
the lymph node, and t he skin are given in the 
Table. 
Electron microscopy of rosettes, prepared ac-
cording to the E-rosette procedure on cells isolated 
from the lymph node and the skin , showed some 
variation in the type of t he centra l cell. Mononu-
clear cell s were found in all instances, m ost of 
them showing the m orphologic characteristics of 
lymphocytes . No monocytes or polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes were ever seen in the rosettes. 
It is of interest t hat, in some of these rosettes, 
cells with the morphologic characteristics of my-
cosis cells were found (Figs. 2, 3). It should be 
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noted, that som e of the mycos is cells had appar-
ently fa iled to assoc iate with the SRBC (F ig. 1). 
Large numbers of rosettes, prepared according 
to th e EAC-rosette procedure on cells iso lated 
from t he sam e tissues, were a lso studied with t h e 
electron microscope. It was a constant finding 
that t he m ajority of the cent ra l cells had the mor-
phologic cha racteristics of monocytes a nd a few 
those of lym phocytes, but that ce lls with mycos is-
cell cha racteristics were invar iab ly absen t. 
DISCUSSION 
We have studi ed t he membrane cha racteri stics 
of t he mycosis ce lls derived from t he skin les ions of 
two patie nts and from lymph-node m ateria l of 
another patient wi th mycosis fungoid es. Techni-
ca lly , t he number of ce lls in t he dermal infil trate 
seem s to corre late wit h the ease with which ce lls 
ca n be isolated from t he skin spec im ens. From 
small infiltrates, few ce lls (2.5 x 106 ) can be 
ha rvested (patien t G.J.). 
Using electron microscopy, we couLd ident ify 
mycosis cells in some of the E-rosettes of cell s d e-
[IJ -
FIG. 1. Electron microscopy of a " mycosis cell" from 
the lymph node of patient B.D. This cell failed to bind 
SRBC in E-rosette procedure (approx. 7500x ). 
TABLE Percentage of mononuclear cells forming rosettes 
Skin Blood Lymph node 
Patient Stage 
E EAC E EAC 
B.D. 3 NT NT 55 50 47 NT 
36b 26· 
A.S. 3 51 29 62 42 
G.J . 2 60 15 69 33 
a Normal values (n 12) E: 59.2 ± 6.3; EAC: 32.1 ± 
4. 1. 
• After freezing in liquid nitrogen. 
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FIG . 2. E-roset te around a n aty pica l cell , isolated from 
t h e lymph node of pat ient B.D. (approx. 5000 x ). 
FIG. 3. " Mycosis cell " from the skin of patient A.S . in 
the center of an E-rosette (approx. 5200 x ). 
rived from skin s pecimens a nd ly mph-nod e m a-
teria l. This direct evid en ce brings addi t ion a l infor -
m ation on t he findin gs of Ede lson at a l [5,6 ] 
con cerning t he nature of' t h e ce lls in t h e skin 
l esion s of t hree pa tients wi t h m ycosis fun goid es. I t 
is interesting t hat Edelson et a l [5,6 ] a nd Robino- , 
witz et al [11] found a higher percentage of E -ro-
s e ttes on mononuclear cell s, isolated from t he der-
mal infiltrate, t ha n we did . One possibility is tha t 
t his difference can be explained by the sta ge of 
t he disease a t whi ch t he biopsy m ateria l was t aken . 
However, t his discrepancy cou ld a lso be t h e result 
of differences in the t echniques used . Edelson et 
a l [5 ] used neura minidase-treated SRBC a nd his 
r osette tes t s were perform ed in 100% fetal ca lf 
serum . Both t h ese procedures a re known to re-
s ul t in high er percentages of E -rosettes [1 2, 13 ]. In 
our percentages of EAC rosette-forming cells, 
monocytes are included. This can expla in the re l-
ative ly high percentages of the EAC roset t e-
forming cells in the peripheral blood as compa red 
wi t h t h e findings of Edelson [5,6 ] a n d R obinowitz 
[11] . 
Con cernin g t he co mposit ion of t he d e rm a l in f il -
t rate, patien t A.S . is of in te rest beca use in our 
investigation t he d erm a l in fil t rate con ta ined ce ll s 
wi t h a comple m ent rece p tor , as is fo und on B ce ll s 
and m onocytes. E d e lson et a l [5,6 J could not fin d 
indication s t hat ce ll s in t he skin lesions of m ycos is 
fun go id es ha d comple m e n t recep tor s ites. T h e 
e lectron mi crosco pi c examina ti on of t he E rosettes 
showed t hat som e m ycosis ce ll s fa iled to bind 
SRB C. Zu cke r -Fra nk li n et a l l4 ] d escribed t he 
same phenom en on for t he aty pi ca l ce lls in t he 
peripher a l b lood of pat ien ts wit h t he Sezary y n -
drom e . 
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